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atate of Minnesota, ) 

County of Washingtono 'ss 

I, J,. F., }rilty, auditc.r of the Ccunty of 

Washington and Stat0 of r.!i:i:mesctu, de hereby certify tha.t 

the a.nnexeti ccpy is ;;;:, tru.o a:-ld correct copy of corti:fi

aate o:f the Village cf Birchwood as to result cf ol0cticn 

hold tc determine t..vhether or not s~id Villuge sho.11 i]on~ 

atitute a separate electicn and acscDsment districto 

¥/itness my hand and official Beal a:c Stillwaterp 

1linnasota, this 5th day of Octobert 10210 
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The Village of Birchwood does hereby certify as fcllcws; 

That a Special Eluc tion vms duly callt&d and helm in and 

:for said Village 011 the 21st day of Sept., 1921, to determine the :fol= 

lowing question, 11a~ely nsha.11 the Vill~go c:f: Birch\vocd constitute 

a s.!:)parate election and assessment district·? 11
; thut the votes cast 

upon said question were duly certifiod. to the courwil of said Vil"" 

lage by the Judges and Cle:t"k o:f said election; ·t;h,.,,t the council of 

said Village thereafter ~na. within the time prescribed by law, duly 

met as a canvassing board, and canvassed the returns of said election, 

and the result of said election was 0 and the said ccuncil of ~aid Vil

lagep acting aa a canvassing board as aforesaid~ did duly declare the 

result of said election to be us fellows: 

The total number of vot~s cast at said olection was Fifty~ 

-one (51}; that O'fG said number Fi:fty-ono (.61} voters voted "YES" on 

sa.id question» and no voters voted ''HO" en said. questi on 9 and that 

the said question was carried by mere than a ma.jori ty of the votes 

cast at said election; that the aforesaid result of saia election 

is hereb~r certified to ycu for your aotiou thereon pursuant to law .. 

Dated September 21st, 1921. 

Filed Sept. 22, 19210 
<To F. ::il ty, 

Com1ty .Audi tc:r • 
.E • .:l • 

Vill11ge c:f Bil.""GhWOOd~ 

By Lee Hall 9 }.'>:resident, 
Ho H. Dorni'eld, Cleri;.o 
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